Intrauterine Alcohol Exposure Disturbs Trabecular Morphology in the Sprague Dawley Rat Humerus Epiphysis up to 3-Weeks Postnatally

La Exposición al Alcohol Intrauterino Altera la Morfología Trabecular en la Epífisis del Húmero de la Rata Sprague Dawley hasta 3 Semanas Después del Nacimiento
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SUMMARY: Gestational alcohol exposure inhibits neurological as well as bone growth and development both in fetal and postnatal life. Stunted stature, osteoporosis and fractures in adult life are some of the adverse effects. While the impact of intrauterine alcohol on the brain has been extensively investigated, studies on the effects on bone are relatively few. Therefore, our study aimed to examine the impact of prenatal alcohol exposure on bone microarchitecture in 3-week-old rats using Micro-focus X-Ray Computed Tomography (Micro CT). Time mated pregnant Sprague Dawley dams (13) were randomly placed into 3 groups: ethanol (n=5), saline control (n=5) and untreated control (n=3). The former 2 groups received treatment with 0.015ml/g of 25.2 % ethanol and 0.9 % saline, respectively, for the first 19 days of gestation. The untreated group received no treatment. The pups remained with their dams until termination at 21 days of age. From each dam, 2 pups were collected resulting in: ethanol (n=10), saline controls (n=10) and untreated controls (n=6). The humeri of the pups were dissected and scanned using a 3D-µCT scanner (Nikon XTH 225L) at 15µm resolution. Trabecular and cortical parameters were analysed using Volume Graphics Studio® software following reconstruction. Results showed a decrease in trabecular size, spaces, thickness, and volume. There was a decrease in cortical bone area in the ethanol group compared to the controls. These findings may suggest that osteoporosis and fractures seen as gestational alcohol effects may be due to compromised trabecular structure.
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INTRODUCTION

Knowledge of the risks associated with alcohol consumption in pregnancy is widely disseminated (Chaudhuri, 2000), however, members of many communities continue to drink in pregnancy. This is the case both in developed and developing countries. For example, in Canada (10 %) and the United States (15 %) women drink alcohol in pregnancy, with approximately 3 % reported as binge drinking in both countries (Popova et al., 2017). In South Africa, a developing country, a prevalence of 25 % drinking in pregnancy was reported (Tomlinson et al., 2014).

Most children born to mothers who consume alcohol during pregnancy get Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder (FASD) (Chaudhuri; Simpson et al., 2005). The neurological aspects and facial dysmorphism associated with this condition have been widely investigated, with little on the osteological aspects. Despite short stature being a major feature of FASD, the literature on bone development in prenatal alcohol exposure has received relatively less attention. The few studies investigating the skeletal aspects of gestational alcohol exposure (Chaudhuri; Snow & Keiver, 2007) do not explore trabecular morphological parameters using computed tomography up to 3 weeks postnatally.

Rodent studies (Simpson et al.; Snow & Keiver) have established that gestational alcohol exposure suppresses the longitudinal growth of fetal bone and affects fetal osseous tissue mineralization. In support of this, Miralles-Flores &
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Delgado-Baeza (1992), suggested that intrauterine alcohol exposure antagonises the growth plate in long bones due to impaired cell function in rats. This results in shorter bones that may explain the stunted growth observed on postnatal life (Simpson et al.; Snow & Keiver).

Prenatal alcohol exposure affects the balance of osteoclasts and osteoblasts resulting in weak bones and developmental disturbances in the offspring (Chen et al., 2012). It is suggested that the bone weakness is owed to the trabecular morphological properties. Once osteoclasts outperform the bone matrix deposition by osteoblasts, it is envisioned that trabecular may be thinner, fewer, and more spaced out. However, we have not found studies that investigate this proposition using Micro CT in rats exposed to alcohol during gestation. Considering the above, we sought to understand whether exposure to alcohol during the prenatal duration would affect bone postnatal development.

MATERIAL AND METHOD

Breeding and animal husbandry. The research protocol with animal experimentation was approved by the Animal Ethics Committee, University of Witwatersrand (AESC 2015/27/15C). A total of 13 time-mated Sprague Dawley (SD) rats bred and kept at the Central Animal Services (CAS, University of Witwatersrand were used. These animals were maintained under pathogen free conditions, temperature-controlled environment (23°C ± 2°C) and a 12-hour light/dark cycle. Pregnant dams were individually housed in standard transparent cages, with free movement within the enclosures and unrestricted access to tap water and standard rodent diet.

Group allocation and Micro CT. Time mated pregnant Sprague Dawley dams (13) were randomly placed into 3 groups: ethanol (n=5), saline control (n=5) and untreated control (n=3). Fewer animals were used in this group (n=3) to lessen the number of animals required for the study. The former 2 groups received treatment with 0.015ml/g of 25.2% ethanol and 0.9% saline, respectively, for the first 19 days of gestation. The first day of pregnancy was determined by the presence of a vaginal plug. The untreated group received no treatment. The pups remained with their dams until termination at 21 days of age by a lethal pentobarbital intraperitoneal injection. From each dam, 2 pups were collected resulting in: ethanol (n=10), saline controls (n=10) and untreated controls (n=6). The humeri of the pups were then dissected and wrapped in Styrofoam. A Nikon XTH 225/320 LC scanner was used for three-dimensional Micro-focus X-ray Computed Tomography (Micro CT) using the scanning parameters outlined in Table I.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X-ray voltage</td>
<td>70kv</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X-ray current</td>
<td>400μa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filter</td>
<td>1mm aluminium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scanning resolution</td>
<td>15μm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tomographic rotation</td>
<td>360 degrees</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rotation step</td>
<td>1 degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame averaging</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scan duration</td>
<td>8 minutes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table I. Scanning parameters used in the Nikon XTH 225/320 LC scanner.

Data analysis. The data were managed in Microsoft Excel 2016 (Microsoft Corporation) and analysed using SPSS® version 25 (IBM®). ANOVA with LSD post-hoc was used for multiple group comparisons of means. Binary logistic regression was used to predict group membership into either the ethanol or saline control group. Significance level was set at p < 0.05.

RESULTS

Bone length and epiphyseal volume. All three groups in the study exhibited similar humerus bone length. The ethanol group had a mean of 15.49 mm ± 0.46 compared to the saline (mean=15.29 mm ± 0.57) and untreated controls (mean=15.56 ± 0.36) (p=0.29) (Fig. 2a). The size of the epiphysis showed regional similarity in the proximal and distal epiphysis with respect to study groupings. In the
proximal epiphysis the largest volume was seen in the untreated (mean = 10.94 mm$^3$ ± 0.99) and saline controls (mean = 10.11 mm$^3$ ± 1.89) compared to the ethanol group (mean = 7.96 mm$^3$ ± 1.33 (p<0.001 for both comparisons). The control groups had a negligible difference (p=0.17) (Fig. 2b). In the distal epiphysis, the untreated group (mean = 9.65 mm$^3$ ± 2.27) had the largest volume compared to the saline controls (mean = 8.2 mm$^3$ ± 0.92) and the ethanol group (mean = 7.7 mm$^3$ ± 1) showing the smallest volume (p=0.001, for both comparisons) (Fig. 2b). There were no significant differences detected for the ethanol and saline groups (p=0.28) (Fig. 2b).

Trabecular morphometry

Bone to total volume ratio (BV/TV). In the proximal region, the bone to total volume ratio (BV/TV) was the smallest in the ethanol group whereas no group differences were observed in the distal region. The untreated (mean = 80.13 % ± 5.47) and saline controls (mean = 79.08 % ± 8.72) had similar BV/TV in the proximal epiphysis (p=0.76). The ethanol group (mean = 71.59 % ± 10.76) had less BV/TV compared to the saline controls (p=0.01) or untreated group (p=0.002) (Fig. 3a). In contrast, the distal epiphysis showed similarities in the saline (mean = 79.48 % ± 7.30) and untreated controls (mean = 80.21 % ± 6.62) which were only marginally lower than the ethanol group (mean = 74.64 % ± 10.14) (p=0.149) (Fig. 3a).

Trabeculae thickness (TbTh). Trabeculae were thinnest for the ethanol group in the proximal region, with no group differences in the distal region. In the proximal epiphysis, the ethanol group (mean = 0.14mm ± 0.05) exhibited thinnest trabeculae (TbTh) of all three groups in the study (Fig. 3b), being significantly lower than the saline (mean = 0.20mm ± 0.08) and untreated group (mean = 0.19mm ± 0.06) (p=0.006 and p=0.05, respectively) (Fig. 3b). Although the ethanol group (mean = 0.19mm ± 0.09) seemed to have thinner trabecular in the distal epiphysis than the saline (mean = 0.23mm ± 0.09) and untreated controls (mean = 0.21mm ± 0.09), there were no statistical group differences detected (p=0.394) (Fig. 3b).

Trabeculae number (TbN). Trabecular distribution by the study groups showed a similar pattern when stratified by the epiphyseal end (proximal and distal). In the proximal region, the trabecular number (TbN) was highest in the untreated controls (mean = 6.83mm$^{-1}$ ± 1.68) followed by the saline (mean = 5.63 mm$^{-1}$ ± 0.52) and was lowest in the ethanol group (mean = 5.10mm$^{-1}$ ± 0.99). These differences were significant between the ethanol and untreated controls (p<0.001) and between the controls (p=0.004) (Fig. 3c). However, no significance was detected between the ethanol and saline controls (p=0.113). (Fig 3c). Similarly, the distal epiphysis revealed that the number of trabecular (TbN) was highest in the untreated controls (mean = 6.23 mm$^{-1}$±0.75) compared to the saline (mean = 5.39 mm$^{-1}$±0.42) and ethanol group (mean = 4.53 mm$^{-1}$±0.1.52). This difference was significant for the untreated group compared to the ethanol (p<0.001) or the saline group (p=0.017). A comparison of the control groups showed no significant differences (p=0.06) (Fig. 3c).

Trabeculae spacing (TbSp). Both epiphyseal ends exhibited a similar pattern in the trabecular spacing (TbSp) when stratified by study grouping. In the proximal epiphysis, trabecular spacing was significantly greater in the ethanol
Fig. 3. Trabecular morphometric parameters. Values are represented as means; (a), bone to total volume (BV/TV); (b), trabeculae thickness (TbTh); (c), trabeculae number (TbN) and (d), trabeculae spacing (TbSp). Error bars represent standard deviation.

group (mean = 0.049mm ± 0.01) compared to saline controls (mean = 0.046mm ± 0.02) and untreated group (mean = 0.04mm ± 0.01). This difference was significant for the ethanol compared to the untreated controls (p<0.001). (Figs. 3d and 4a-c). Regarding the controls, the saline group trabecular spacing was significantly greater than in the untreated controls (p=0.035). In the distal epiphysis, trabecular spacing was significantly greater than in the ethanol group (mean = 0.053mm ± 0.01) compared to saline controls (mean = 0.051mm ± 0.02) and untreated group (mean = 0.043mm ± 0.01) (Figs. 3d and 4d-f). This difference was significant for the ethanol compared to the untreated controls (p=0.001). Regarding the controls, the saline group trabecular spacing was significantly greater than in the untreated controls (p=0.005) (Fig. 3d).

Trabecular morphometric parameters most affected by gestational ethanol

Proximal epiphysis. The effect of gestational ethanol on bone volume to total volume ratio, trabecular thickness, number, and separation was assessed using binary logistic regression in the ethanol and saline control groups. The parameters used could reliably distinguish between the two groups (Table II). A test of the full model against a constant only model was statistically significant, indicating that the predictors as a set, reliably distinguished between ethanol or saline control group membership (Chi-square = 43.716, p < 0.001 with df = 6). Nagelkerke’s R2 of 0.899 indicated a very strong relationship between prediction and grouping. The Wald criterion demonstrated that no specific variable predicted membership
(Table II). Prediction success overall was 94.9\% (94.7\% for the ethanol group and 95.0\% saline controls) (Table III).

**Distal epiphysis.** The effect of gestational ethanol on bone volume to total volume ratio, trabecular thickness, number, and separation was assessed using binary logistic regression in the ethanol and saline control groups. The parameters used could reliably distinguish between the two groups. A test of the full model against a constant only model was statistically significant, indicating that the predictors as a set, reliably distinguished between ethanol or saline control group membership (Chi-square = 30.793, p < 0.001 with df = 6). Nagelkerke’s R2 of 0.740 indicated a very strong relationship between prediction and grouping. The Wald criterion demonstrated that only the bone volume to total volume ratio (BVTV) trabecular number (TbN) predicted membership (Table IV). Prediction success overall was 78.6\% (84.2\% for the ethanol group and 73.9\% saline controls) (Table V).

**Table II.** Humerus osteometric and proximal epiphysis trabecular morphometric parameters in the logistic regression equation. BV/TV, bone volume to total volume; TbTh trabecular thickness; TbN, trabecular number; TbSp, trabecular spacing.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Variables in the logistic regression equation</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>S.E.</th>
<th>Wald</th>
<th>df</th>
<th>Sig.</th>
<th>Exp(B)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Osteometric parameters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Length</td>
<td>2.872</td>
<td>2.457</td>
<td>1.366</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.243</td>
<td>17.668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Epiphyseal volume</td>
<td>-1.525</td>
<td>1.529</td>
<td>.995</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.319</td>
<td>0.218</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BV/TV</td>
<td>315.108</td>
<td>221.434</td>
<td>2.025</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.155</td>
<td>7.073</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TbTh</td>
<td>89.278</td>
<td>127.429</td>
<td>.491</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.484</td>
<td>5.926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TbN</td>
<td>19.419</td>
<td>11.361</td>
<td>2.922</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.087</td>
<td>27.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TbSp</td>
<td>2903.768</td>
<td>1644.761</td>
<td>3.117</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.077</td>
<td>0.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Constant</td>
<td>-525.136</td>
<td>312.276</td>
<td>2.828</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.093</td>
<td>0.000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Table III.** Group membership classification from humerus osteometric and proximal epiphysis trabecular morphometric parameters.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Observed Group</th>
<th>Predicted Group</th>
<th>Percentage Correct</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ethanol</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>94.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saline</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall Percentage</td>
<td>19</td>
<td>94.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DISCUSSION**

We sought to understand whether binge intrauterine alcohol exposure would affect the rat diaphyseal and morphometric trabecular parameters using three-dimensional micro-focus X-ray computed tomography (3D-\(\mu\)CT) at 3 weeks postpartum. Assessment of trabeculae volume, thickness, number and spacing in the proximal and distal epiphysis of the humerus showed altered trabecular parameters in the alcohol-exposed group.
In the present study, there were no significant differences in bone length among the three groups. Other studies (Nwaogu, 2002; Simpson et al.; Snow & Keiver) found the length to be reduced in the ethanol group. The difference in the findings could be related to the dosage of ethanol administered to the dams. In the present study, we used 25.2% ethanol whereas other studies used a higher ethanol concentration of 30 and 36% in their studies (Nwaogu; Simpson et al.). The effects of prenatal ethanol exposure on bone are dose-dependent as Snow & Keiver and Simpson et al. showed that 36% ethanol causes more adverse effects than 15% and 25% ethanol administered in gestation. A possibility exists that we could have found a shorter length in the ethanol group had we used a higher concentration such as 36%.

Since length is a linear measurement in a single dimension, size information from other aspects in three-dimensional space tends to be excluded. The present study addressed this problem by incorporating volume estimates. The ethanol group had a lower epiphysis volume in both limbs compared to the controls. We could not find comparable studies that investigated this parameter. Also, the bone volume to total volume (BV/TV) was lower in the ethanol group in both limbs compared to the controls, only in the proximal epiphysis leaving the distal end unaffected. This could be attributed to the higher bone activity in the proximal than the distal end (Payton, 1933). We could not find BV/TV literature that investigated gestational alcohol exposure prior to the current study. However, literature exists about postnatal alcohol consumption in animals showing alteration of BV/TV (Maddalozzo et al., 2009). Our study indicates that gestational alcohol effects may persist up to 3-weeks postnatally. Therefore, alcohol affects BV/TV despite stoppage after birth, with similar effects on BV/TV when alcohol is taken in postnatal life. Thinnest and fewer trabeculae with larger spacings were observed in the ethanol group in both limbs. Since trabeculae are a proxy for collagen deposition, thinner and fewer trabeculae in the present study suggest that fewer collagen fibres may have been deposited in the ethanol group. Postnatal alcohol use is known to impair osteoblast function (Martin & Correa, 2010) and has a negative effect on trabecular number (Mikosch, 2014). Thinner trabeculae suggest that osteoblasts which produce collagen may have been adversely affected by alcohol. A possibility exists that intrauterine alcohol exposure may increase osteoclast activity, resorbing collagen fibres while also decreasing osteoblast activity to impede collagen synthesis. This phenomenon occurred in our study although the alcohol was only administered during gestation.

CONCLUSIONES

Nuestra investigación de teñidos y tráqueas con mayor espacio en el grupo de etanol, se apoya en la osteoporosis y el fractura, mientras que la longitud ósea de los huesos no estudiados. Un estudio previo de los efectos adversos de la osteoporo-sis y la fractura, que es una posible explicación de cómo la osteoporosis de alcohol resulta en huesos más débiles durante el postnatal.

RESUMEN: La exposición al alcohol durante la gestación inhibe el crecimiento y desarrollo neurológico y obeso tanto en la vida fetal como postnatal. Algunos de los efectos adversos incluyen la estatura atrofiada, osteoporosis y fracturas en la vida adulta. Si bien se ha estudiado el impacto del alcohol intrauterino en el cerebro, los estudios sobre los efectos en el hueso son escasos. Por tanto, nuestro estudio tuvo como objetivo examinar el impacto de la exposición prenatal al alcohol en la microarquitectura ósea en ratas de 3 semanas de edad utilizando Tomografía Computarizada de Rayos X (Micro-CT). Las hembras de Sprague-Dawley fueron preñadas con apareamiento temporal (13) se colocaron aleatoriamente en 3 grupos: etanol (n = 5), control de solución salina (n = 5) y control sin tratamiento (n = 3). Los primeros 2 grupos recibieron tratamiento con 0,015 ml/g de etanol al 25,2 % y solución salina al 0,9 %, respectivamente, durante los primeros 19 días de gestación. El grupo no tratado no recibió tratamiento. Las crías permanecieron con sus madres hasta la terminación a los 21 días de edad. De cada madre, se recolectaron 2 crías que dieron como resultado: etanol (n = 10), controles salinos (n = 10) y controles no tratados (n = 6). Se disecaron y escanearon los húmeros de las crías usando un escáner 3D-µCT (Nikon XTH 225L) a una resolución de 15 µm. Los parámetros trabeculares y corticales se analizaron utilizando el software Volume Graphics Studio después de la reconstrucción. Los resultados mostraron una disminución en el tamaño trabecular, los espacios, el grosor y el volumen. Hubo una disminución en el área del hueso cortical en el grupo de etanol en comparación con los controles. Estos hallazgos pueden sugerir que la osteoporosis y las fracturas por causa de los efectos del alcohol gestacional se pueden deber a una estructura trabecular comprometida.
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